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Reefers,
Reeferets,

$1,50 to

$7.50,

Wc these 10 per cent lower
Than on the coast.

257 St., Or.
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Dally, Ono Tear 93.00, la Advance
Dally, Tout MontUa $1 00. Ij advanoe
Weekly, Ono Year 91.00, In Jidvar.ce

THE REPORT OF THE PHILIP-
PINE

Tho report of the Philip,
pino which was hurried out
for Its posslblo good elTect on the eleo-tlon- s,

throws little now light on the ill
nation.

Tlio report is a compact Riiiumnry of

conditions on tho islands ns tho commis-

sion saw them, of tho events preceding
the Hpuiiish war and following the tak-

ing of Manila by Dewey, nnd u chapter
Is devoted to tho capacity of tho Fili-

pinos for col

The fact that Admiral Dewey was it

member of tho rotiimlssslnn nud signed

nnd fully endorses this report, makes
the document of especial Interest, and
will glvo it fully as much weight as It Is

probably entitled to In tho minds of the
ieopto.

Itm'iiui that when tho Bpunlsh Amoi-lea- n

war broke out Governor (leneral
Augustl tried to Induce the Filipinos to

nxsiit In the defense of the islands
against the Americans, promising them
autonomy, hut the Filipinos declined
tho offer, evidently looking to the advent
of tho Americans to relievo tliem from

the intolerable oppression of Spain, and
having perhaps been led to expect
manly ami generous treatment from tho
Americans,

lteganllng the coming to Manila of

memoranda furnished by

Admiral Dewey give tho facts and show

that while no seclflo prom lues were

made to yet he came at
Dewey's request, was brought from
Hong Kong on llio trans-lor- t

allowed to organ lie the
Filipinos into an army and was furnish

! arms from tho Cavite arsenal,

Tho ilrsl
Agulimldo was leeeived by Admiral
Dewey at Hong Kong, April -- I, (nun K.

Bcuctr 1 ratt, (Milted Status consul at

Insurgenl leader, here.
Will come to Hong Kong. Arrange
with Commodoiti for general
Hon insurgents Manila if doshvd. Tele
uroph,"

To tills Dewey wired to Mr. Pratt tho
same day t

"Tu)l Agulnultlo miiiio noon us

,
Aguuiutdo arrived too late to go with

the warhhlps hut was taken over later
on the McCullock.

Tho commlssicm saym "No alliance
of any kind was ontoied Into with

nor wus any promise of In- -

deH)iulenco made to him then or at any
other time."

The bringing of Agulnaldo nud tho

tWUI fcy Druggit tvt rywhf

Vestees,
Josies.

Nothing Newer,
guarantee
anything

6. if. Jonnson & 60,
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purposo of strengthening the United
States forces and weakening those of the
enemy."

.Tho report gays: "There was no con.
foronco between tho olllcers of tho Fili-

pinos and our oMlcers'wIth u view to
ojH'raling against tho Spaniards, nor was

there of any kind.
After tho lauding of the American

troops "there was n constantly growing
friction between the Filipinos and tho

American troops,"

It seems from this report that as soon
iwit became plain to Agunaldo that ho
could get no assurances of any specific
kind from tho -- Americans ho began

making active preparations fur fighting
them.

The outbreak of hostilities on thu
Hh of February followed tho action of

the Nobrusk sentlnul hi firing niton n
Filipino who wus outside of our
lines, ami tho roiort loaves no room for

denying that tho llrstshot of tho war
was II red fiom our side, that actual
humilities, therefore, were started by

our troops.

Tho historical facts following that
shot are familiar to all, The report
deals at length with tho condition of
anarchy existing iuand around Manila
during the early spring, when half the
native population had lied nud business
was at a standstill, and speaks of the
issuance of thu commission's procla-

mation and Its good effect.

However, tho natives had become

to the breaking of fair prom
ises on the part of thu Spaniards, and
had llttlo faith hi ours until thu estab-
lishment of native luw com In, mid Mich

acts, nldcd to restore conlldenco.

The rejmrt status that tho strong
feeling is confined to tho

Togulos provinces, whose isipulutlon Is

i.rioo.ooo.
Tho Tugnlos trllsi is held resonslblo,

In fact, for all tho trouble we huvohud
In establishing our authority, and the
other Filipinos ure represented to Im

friendly to us.

I lie commission, however doe not
iiiiiku It very ulear why wu have made no

llttlo progress In extending our author-
ity over the Islands, when (IvtHdxths of
the population am favorable to us.

The report tells of the efforts of the
commission to eomo to an understand- -

lug with Agulnaldo au.l of the delega-

tion who came from him seeking In-

formation us to what proportions the
eoiiiinlrslon had to make. It seems
that these negotiations never reached
oven tho rudimentary stage. The tlrst
projiosltlon of thu Americans, nnd the
oiiovvhluli was Insisted on us a pru-rc-

Arming of his followers was the in limited miudier ui n--r

for Consumption

I Piso's Cure 13
years ago, and it
mefromconBumption. Mychild
ia subject to Croup. Piso's Cure
always relieves him. Mrs. i

Ky.,

,
Clogged Bowels
Interfere with the nation of every or- -

j gan of the body Const Ipatlon brings
headaches, belching, nervousness, In
somnia, bllniisncss, dyspepsia mid
liver and kidney troubles. Ilostct
tor's stomach Hitlers cures these and
Is the best friend the hiiiiiiin stomach
has, nnd If yours Is weak, don't, fall to
give :tu trial it win cure you see
that n Phivatb Stamp cov-
ers the neck of the bottle

Don't Bo

Hootottar'fl

Hostcttcr's
Stomach

Bitters

Bons these capacities have not been

by education or experience.
Tho masses of the jieoplo are unedii-cnte-

That Intelligent public opinion,
on which popular government rests,
docs not exist In tho Philippines, and it
can not exist, until education has ele-

vated tho masses, broadened their
horizon nnd disciplined their

facility of Judgment. Tho

most that can lie expected of them is to
co Operate with tho Americans m thu
administration of general affairs from

Manila ns a center nnd undertake, sub-

ject to American control or guidance, ns

may lie found necessary, thu adminis-

tration of provincial and inutilcfpal af-

fairs.

"Fortunately there aro educated Fili

pinos, though they do not constitute n

large proportion of tho entire populii-tio-

and their support nud services will

bo of Incalculable value in innuguintlug
and maintaining thu now government.
As education advances nud experience
ripens, tho natives may lx Intrusted
with n largo nnd more Independent
share of government; solf-go- v eminent
as the American Ideal being constantly
kept In view ns the goal,"

The report expresses the conviction of
the commission that the Filipinos can

not stand alone nnd that our withdrawal
from tho Islands would result in tlioir
falling Into anarchy mid being divided
among other powers; and all Intelligent
Filipinos are represented as sharing this
view.

Tho commission expresses a strong
conviction that we cannot honorably
withdraw from tho Islands at this time,
and there is no Intimation In thu rcort
that ultimate independence for the
islands has been considered as Ksslhle,

Tho commission the resrts
of unworthy conduct un the part of

nur troops, as to desecrating churches,
murdering prisoners, etc., and says no
war was ever more humanely conducted.

Thu report Is signed by .1. 0,
(ioorgo Dewey, Charles Deuhy and

Dean C. Worcester.

Tho Dost ProBoripnoiu or Mnlnrln
(MiIIUhihI Kovtrl Imlllp of iiiiovkn
I KM llllll.l. 'I ON HI. II la mIiiii.Iv Iiihi mill
(lilllihiolun IimIoImi diriii. No cure, no pay.
Price Wie. d .V.w 4ni

'I'll J Oregon Baptists.
Thu Annual State Meeting of llaptlsts

was held Oct. U).'M in the First church,
Portland. Oregon has 127 llaptist
churches with over 8000 members, 800
Isdng added last year. Four depart-
ments of work were represented In the
convention: Home anil State missions,
Foreign iii!sm!oiis, Publication Society
and Educational. In the foreign mis
slon Held there are "0;i,yiO members.
The annual expense Is $400,000.

The homo Held, the United Slates, had
'."M.OOO babtlsiiiH last year. During the
last tun years flip membership has In
creased I.0A.V.M7. Tho total member
ship In tho nation now is I.IVW.UOO. In
tho educational department there is
nurked prosH)rlty. Its schools are val
ued hi projerty and endo.vinont at

tt.OOO.OOQ. These Include 7 theological
seminaries, UI universities and colleges
and 77 mwdoinlos, seminaries ele.

At the convention titiont 150 delegates
were in attendance. Those from Salem
were were: Mrs. Dr. Josmip. Mr. and

Fwter, Walter Jonks, Charles
t..i..i. ii ... ... .....
ii mini, uu-n- . irvine ana .MCMllop.

That Joyful Keeling.
With the exhilarating tonsoof renew-
ed health and strength and luternitl
eloniillness which follows the use olHyrup or rigs, U unknown to tho fow
who liuvu not progressed beyond the

ohl-tliu- o niedlolnesuml tho cheap
nlTuml but never

uUlfutonny thing fur.her, was the rXv ?,

knovvlwlgement on the art of tho Mil-- ' Cttllforula Fig Syrup Cu,
plnos of American suverelgutj'. This '""

tho llllpluw llatly declined to d., Whe,n yu RIJe Your Whee- -

that all negotiations or further pro.sJ ffitttttSSWBt?
sltlons were effectually blocked. koapsyuur feet cool, prevents sweat- -

On much .H.,mUHlint the Wuu-fol.- Y uriaiS;. oeVUne million
says: "As to the greater Intellectual ""cuueopie uro using Allun's KiMit- -

wiKeltl.Ni uf the Filipinos, the commls- - restand coiiihirt,,t'n i.Hrti. l VluX

slon Is dispotfcd to rule th-i- high. Hut bVV 0,',,n, u,,,,,,,l' fi'01. uud Is a certain,'
with excepting n

PISO'S
CURE

began using
believe saved

B.
CKANDP.LL, Mannsvllle,

Ukvknuk

intel-

lectual

discredits

Hehur-ma- n,

Tastb- -

Mrs.

win 11 it,, iiiKiiinuiK nans, ai till drug

MIKE liy mull. Addrivn, Allen
Loltoy, N. Y. ;i

thus, llllvcu.of Indeisjndeiiis-- , was in
t iwn TuiNxlay,

tVtut Tubarra B.it anj Ktuokt Unr IJr Amy,
To quit toiaro omslly and furerer. bouiny

llalld. full 111 1I,M hu..ut..lll..,.. ....... v- - . nIT

iiuiiK urugiau,MWurtl, Curoiruaran-le- d

Uotiklet uud aampl frea, AddreasBierlliig lleumly C"a, Ctilfasu or New York.

An Open Meeting,
I'apiial I.ilgo Ng. 'JM, Fraternal

1'ntun of of invites
the geuuml publlo Ui attend a ooial
ui"tliiig at its hall in the Turner b'oek
Ill Il.tVl l.lllil.lu f- -.. If II.... ...ii.i.u.j 'iiiiii. ir, iiuiiio
lluitiwwllsiiK and Col. John L Hau-dlo-

of Deliver, Colorado, suprtuue
of the ordr will ileliver mi

tttldntfs. Tlitw will 1k no
hargtsl ami fnvlle to

attend

JOURNAL.

Over ninny of the churches In
Transvn.il la the sign: Hottentots
dogs not admitted

the
and

Tho trusts may bring alwut one grand
reform forco ovcryliody onto n cash ba-

sis and abolish the credit system.

Tho St. Louis Westlclho Post (Ger-

man), hits thu hullscye thus: "Keln
John Mtnll' nnd Keln "llnller" "btil-lit- "

dlo Duron."

Tho lnojt IndejKiiidcnt person is the
one wild owes nothing but gissl will, and
the happiest Is the one who bestows
tho latter generously.

The fceasons at Salem aro so nearly
alike that some old residents of the
Capital City cannot tell whether they
livo on Summer or Vv Inter street.

-
If Frances Wlllard wero alivo tho

Union Signal would hardly take thu side
of Kmland in her gold nnd land glut-

tony enterprises hi South Africa.
" .

Another man rcKjrts having paid his
state fair subription ns agreed Old.
Steiner, Hound Old Sherwood scorn
to Ih thoonly two. ThoGids urd evi-

dently good fctuff.

Albany Democrat: The iwoploof tho
Northwest are familiar enough with the

practices of the Knglish at
Dawson City without complaining of tho
strictness of tho Doers.

A subscriber in MasHachusctts rends
us copies of tho Lnwronco pucrs. Tho
The nutivo tribes there seem to lio agi-

tated by pretty much the ramu things
Hint cause people to scratch their heads
in Oregon.

"

Tho Union Signal W. 0. T. U. organ
takes up against tho Doers because they
derive n large revenue from a liquor
iuonoX)ly. For tho same reason they
could take up against their own eountrj
acipiiriiig the Philippines. . ..

Lots of mud. ,
Man at postofllcu corner, talking to

"Plenty of mud eh!" (re-

ferring to condition of streets.)
Charlie to campaign:) "Yes,

hut the other side started slinging It

first." Ohio paper.
.

Two Irishmen were discussing the war
in South Africa tho other day. One
didn't agree to everything, that was said
against Knglnud. Finally thu man sore
on tho whole Ilritish empire said : " Why
does Kngluud tax Ireland more than
Scotland or Wales?"

"Well," said tho other
nudes the money."

.
It is gratifying to know that tho lead-

ing republicans, who headed the Citi- -

xeus' Union in 181)8, are a unit in favor
of cent hilling the prcK-n- t admirable city
government. They say they, as tax
payers, want no part hi u Klitlcnl ad-

ministration of municipal affairs. The)
have had enough of u double-heaih- d

gralt that plunged lsifh city ami county
in debt.

Tho Oreguuiuu says the Urltlsh navy,
mini for mail uud ship fursliip, would be
a mutch for tho combined navies of the
world. Isn't that a patriotic utterance
for au alleged American, whn the Ilritish
navy bus not met in cnnllict a flrstclass
sea power in llfty years, ami whenever
they have met the Americans it lias
been to (surrender. For 11 tirstcluss
Anglo-iuunlu- o bluffer Harvey Hcott takes
the cuke.

To Curo n Cold In Ono Day
Tk Ijaxallte llromo IJuinlue All
lniKKita leltind llio rouiioy Iflt fall In cure
K. VV. nrtiro'aalKnainre l n.icli ln. JV,

Hr.KciiAM'H 1'ili.h for Stouiuuh and
Liver Ills,

Mr. ami Mrs. Ask, of Howell, were In
town on business

Deafness Cannot lis Cured
by local applications us they cuanut
reach thud Isoaseit portion of tho ear.
There Is only ono wuy tocurodeafness,
and that isby constitutional remedies.
Deafness Iscitu-edb- y an lulluiucd con-
dition of thu uiucuiis lining of the
Eustachian Tube, When this tubu
Inflamed you Have 11 sound
or hearing uud when It Is
entirely closed. Deafness Is the re-
sult, and unless thu diminution can
bo taken out anil this tube restored to
Its normal condition. Iicurliu; will be

forever; nine casus out of
ten by Cdturrh, which Is
imiiiiiig out 1111 inlliiiiieu condition of
the mucous surfaces.

Wu will ulve Quo Hundred Dollars
for any cuso of deafness (eauert by
catarrh) that caunot lie cured by
llall'hCdiurrli Cure. Send for ulrcu-htrs- ,

free.
K. J. ClU. BV & Co., Toledo, O,

Sold by Druggist", 76e.
Hill's Family I'llls ure the best.

Dr. and Mrs. Hunter, of Staytoii.wure
111 tow 11

llu Aralaur KIJt)tl
l)r lULU'SyAKiiiut I'lllicureill kl.lu.y Ilia. SnvJloltiu Adtl SlcfFlu

Miss Mnliel lUnm has returned from
an exteiultHl visit with friends ami rvlu

lUe lit unnder-worke- Uiat luakc, eak men ' ,U,,i ln Kngono.
ah

Anierieii, Ihlsclly,

'
...--,- .

adinUbl.m
h

arbitrary

OharlieG.:

(referring

slowly,"!

nil

Tuesday.

Is
rumbling

luiporlcct

destroyed
iirucaua'tt

TiitiMlay,

I Young Moth&r

If "coining events cast their shaenwj
before," those shadows on the blind

r
. -- -

presage u wctj- -
ding in the
near

m The young
W lady may even
K be ''all ready"

to marry. Uiat
is, she thinks
she's "all
ready " for her

E trousseau's
prepared, the
"trip" has
been planned,
nnd the house

K picked out and
'vM-vthini?.-"

When we see a young woman go out to
meet ate that way It brings to mind the
Frenchman's saying of the Charge of
the Light Brigade, " It was magnificent
but it was not war." It is magnificent
to sec the young girl face the future so
fearlessly, but it is not life. No young
woman is ready for married life unless
her physical condition is up to the stand-

ard of marriage, in the health of all the
delicate womanly organs, and rarely is
that the case.

Voung women entering upon the
state of marriage will find no friend so
helpful ns Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, It gives vigor and elasticity to the
organs peculiarly feminine, prevents the
drains that ruin the health, nnd makes
the ordeal of motherhood so easy that it
is practically almost painless.

"At tin turfy Uge of mrrll lire," write;
Mr. Horn Arn. of Datlai. Jickvin Co .Mo., "I
wu greatly bothered with painful perlooi, alio
a troubleome drain wlifch rendered me very
weak and unfit for work of any kind. I became
o tliln there m nothliiR left of me but ikln nud

bone My huibaud became alarmed ami jtot me
a bottle of ' Favorite rreacriptlon After he
uw the wonderful erlecta of that one he got me
two more, and after I med Ihoienpthere win no
more pain, and I began to gain In fleih very
rapidly "

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser answers every question. It is sent
free on receipt of 31 one-ce- stamps to
pay the cost of mailing only. For the
cloth-boun- tl edition send 31 stamps. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, IiufTalo, N. Y.

OOM PAUL'S PEOPLE.

A Most Timely Uook, Diving "The
True Story of the lioers "

lly Howard C Hillcgas. With illustra-
tions. 12 mo. Cloth, !(.
"Gives precisely tho Information

necessary to those who to follow
Intelligently tho progress of events at
tho present time." Now York ComH
mercial AdvertlFcr.n r, 4sM t

"Has till tho timeliness of an
nuwsrmper article; In fact, some

portions of it read ahnont like a cable-
gram from thu Transvaal." Nov York
Sunday World.

A hook 011 tho Itoer troubles that is
free from Urltlsh prejudices and misrep-
resentations. " It is the best
book of the hour In its unbiased presen-
tation of thu Itoer side of the contro-
versy." Chicago Tribune.

T1iK.I0u11.VAi. recommends the circu-
lation of tills hook, was pith-llshe-

by the author in Now York,
September 4, 18!!). Itegulnr prlco,
1 1,50. Will be furnished to our readers
ttt f 1.25. It contains a correct descrij)-tlo- u

and map of South Africa, with sta-tl-ti-

of tho population nnd resource-o-

thu country. There nre nine illustra-
tions from photographs, Including one
of President Krueger. Cecil llhodes and
Miijub.1 Hill. Sent postpaid lor f 1.25.

IMurute Your llonela Willi Cuirarata.
Cnndjr Oitharttc. cure conatlpatlon forever.

10c, Wc. If a O.0 fall, drugKlsta refund moner.

Dr. II. II. linden, Summit, A In.,
suys, "1 think Kodul Dyspepsia (uro
Ii u splendid uiedleifie." H digest?
what you eat uud nulcklv cures tiv
pepsin nud indlgestloii, Stones Drug
otoro.

George lingers, nt .Monmouth, was a
Salem visitor Tuesday. Mr. llogeis
has Just returned from his old home in
Now York state ami Pennsylvania nnd
reports things improved during tho 21

years ho has lived in Oregon.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Catarrh la ono of tho most obstinate I

lUenses, and hence tho most dltllcult '
to get nil of.

Tliero is but ono way to cure It.
riia disease Is In the blood, and all tho
prays, washes nnd inhaling mixtures
11 tho world can hnvo no permanent
ITect whatever ution It. Swift's Bpe-- d
do cu res Cnturrli permanently, forlt Is

!ho only reiuvdy whleli can reach the
Unease ana to ire it from the blood.

P. of Pranelsch Amm
1....1 n.. .. .7 " "- -vv., nnu unuurii mr ji-ni- no writes:"I eoulil e lei Improrement whalerrr,

uuua. wm wii,i.nu urami wun sprays
-- 'ii mihi innerent

I could feel that
1

thu year
' PI

iny not lotHut waa a bliM,l
and after think

tug orer Hie niatlrr. I
saw It

to U- - eureit by

the I
then tn tr

J. S 8., and after a few ere used. 1

a Imnroieiiient
Uiorviuedy, the was forved out of hitand a cum was
I this

their local treatinent.whlohhainevet
done them any khmI. and take 6 H .a

can reach and cure It."
To continue tho treatment tor

Catarrh is to continue to
8KcilIo Is a real remedy, and

'

cures diseases '

remedies no I

whatever It
Catarrh, nnd fails to euro even th
niokt cases.

S.S.S.rfnBlood'
is Punly nnd is the

remedy to
minerals.
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EDUCATIONAL AND M08IOAL.

UNTBR-8TAT-

OONSERY&TORY

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Asoclle Teacher Weitem Conietva-tot- y,

Kania City, Mov,

the Inter.sta'e Syitem, t Saltrn, Ore.
H Over First National Kanlr. Residence
jg 376 Church street. Studio hoars 9 to
Z In c.

oNrarsaror Nir3iilai
EYA F.

Teacher of Piano and Organ,

CLASSES IN
SIGHT

Studio: 333 Front St. Terms
lOJ7ml

REV. ADOLPH EBERLE,

l'ator of the German Lutheran church, will
gWe leanoni In primer Mid higher German.
I'leate call at reililence on 'Ml itrect. f

II

STABLIJMD 669.
yi00 1km tern 00 wc amatvt.

,;w?- -

YrcMceS
y

The best in the west:

BERTHA

Oregon.

conaclentlnna

(iadme &ftef&

The Uniuersify Colleg? Miisic
now in session.
Faculty of seven superior teachers.

ai..,io m.iuir. imvn lifil ...A. mctloi.
is saving time nnd Phono 2010 catalogue, nddrcss,

FRANCESCO 8ELEY, Salem, Oregon.

INTER-STAT- E OF MUSIC.

Mrs. Ella finders Willman
Over Nntlonnl Dank.

Piano Forte playing, Theory
Keaamg.

linnra frnm mill tofi.

TWO PINJS XEW PfANOS STUDIO
USE OF PUPILS.

$1000rtrCASH ( Feb. 14, 1900,
To Agents
Sending to

Culture Magazine
Two Hundred nud Fifty Dollars tho

agent sending in the largest list $150.00
f'fi.OO, $20.00, flS.00, $1').00, and soon,

total 6.3 Cash awards; nud ad-
dition very largo commission will be
given, making tho most liberal propos-
ition.

Send for full and free eon -
ment. Profitable work for intelligent
persons.

Dept.

Dean,

Sentl references.
Tiik Wkiinkr Company,

Akron, Ohio

Oilers truvelers cholci of the follow
Ing routes cast. They uw all famous
scenlonttrnetlnr

O. U, t N via Odgcn nnd Denver- -
Uhastu Route via Suurmnento, Og,

den and Denver.
Shasta Knuto via Sacramento,

Major E. Alberquernuu.
A lino of through

I'ALAUE and TOUIUST SLEEP
Mr. It. McAllister. llarrodaliiirtr. EltS. Sun nnrl Ln

1. . "....
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each
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that

obstinate, deep-seate- d

promptly

aggravated

Vegetable,
guaranteed

laugerous
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; to Chicago tills Is

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East.
Apply to (ho agents or the O. R.

& N 0. S, L., Southern Pacitlc. or
the undersigned, for folders and
descriptive literature.
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ALL IHTKnMTin IK OOOD MUSICAL
MADR AT TUB STUDIO.

H
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nuDDHnu
Teacher of PInno and
Accompanist.

Salem,
Pludlo D'Arcy Itulldlng, Hoom 10,
llours--t lol2 a. m,i to ft p.tn.

BEATRICE SHElTON,
Pinno and Organ classes nnd Sight

Heading. .
Studio nt 478 Front at.

MIm Phpllnn hna ntllillMl with lllfl for two
yearn nnd han been Tory and sue- -
(maiai in nor wora. mioiatiwy lairnieu u au
executant nnd aa a Her pupils am both
IcchDlcally and theoretically well nnd
It with plcaatint and pride that I recommend
MIM Bneuoil aaa icocnerm jiianu wnair.

Mua. Doctor

Nellie Brown
VrOTjTTSTIST

la now prepared to receive a few more pupltt.
No 417 Marlon it. . 1"
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WIMKl.lill,

Uivgon S lio ii Line Railroad

:Tlie:nirectHonlc:to

Montana, Utali, Colorado

. and all Eastern Points

(Htii choice of two larorlte roiitca, tU the
Union 1'aclfio Kail Mall Line, or the

ItlodrandeBcciilo Uuea.

Look nt the time
H Days to Salt Lake
2J Days to Denver
3 Days toClilcugo
4 Days to New York

Free declining Chair Can, Unholttertsl Ton
lntHlotfpliiKCara, ami 'ulhuan 1'alaro

Hleepcrs operated on all trains.
For further Information applyto '

llOISE A 1IAKKKK, AKeuta,Balera.
VV. K.COMAN,Oeu'Ul!eiH

(5. O. TKKRY, Trav. I'm. Agt
12niilrd8t.t'ort1aiid

AFewln'erestingFacts
When ppuple are cnntempl'ting a trip

whether on busineu or pleasure, th.v natur
ally want the best service obtainable so far
as speed, comfort and safety is concerned.
Employes of the Wisconsin Central Lines are
paid to serve the public and our trains are
operated so as to make clo-- e connections
with diverging Unci at nil junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair can
on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, MeaU
a la Carte. .

In order to obtain this first-elu- s service.
ask the deket agent to sell you a ticket ovet

TUB WISCONSIN CBNTBAL LINES

and you will make dirert connections a
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all
points East.
For any lurt-ie- r infoimatlon call on any

ticket agent or correspond with
JAS, WIND,

General Pass, Agent.
MllUAIIKkE. Win

or JAS. A. CLOCK, '
utnerai Agent,

246Htark Street.
Portland. Or,

CanaJiaiiPaciiiclij
Soo Pacific Lino.

Lowest rates Best service
To and from all points
East and Europe.
The only line running through

in , SL 1'auL

nor nno tn Toronio.

(11 Ij l)U Moolfwl,

Without
Change.

Royal Mall Stenmsjiip Line
to Japan ond China.
Uanauian aud Australian
nieainsinp i.me to

noiioiuiiiany ,11 stralia
For ratea and information
apply to

a m. loukwood
,, . Agent. Salem Ore.

. Auuib, Agent Portland.h J.Qiyle, A, Vuncouvc

Dailv Stage Line to

liOitOD.

11 C.

M'COY AND PERRYDAlrT.
For Passengers and lUggage; alsoparcels and orders promptly'to Saleni oflU

0!d Postoffice Stables,
J. II, Woolley, pTOp.

I

Corvallis 4 Eastern "Railroad

TIME CARD,
For Yuqulna:
Truln leaves Albany isonTrain leaves Uorviiflls. ; 1

arrives Yuqulna... 13S -

Ucturnlnu
Leaves Yaqulna, .

Leaves Corvnllls..
Arrives Albany

3 For Detroit:

'00

12:'D.tn.
Leaves Albany 7.01
Arrlvna nnt.rnlr. , 'i" W

4Ueturnlnur u:Daa'
Leaves Xhstrolt i2:25 n. mAr ves Albany , '

OLeaves A lbany . fcg g

Arrives Corvnllls oSdS'
5Lcaca Corvallis rwrj n ?'
Arrives Albany J- -

0'iound two connect
Corvallis with Houthcrn i'aclKtwln,
giving direct service ti mid (ruin New!
port and adjacent benches.

No. 0 runs from Albany toCorvaliu
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday,
only. "

No. 6 runs from Corvallis to Alban,
on Tuesdays, Thursduys ami Satur.days only.

Trains for the mountains arrlvcatDetroit at noon, giving aiuulc tltueto reach camping grounds on th
Ilrcltenbusli and Suntlam river thesame day.

J.TUHNKIl Aent, Altanr.Ore.

WILLaMKTTK lllVEIl DIVISION

STEAMER ALBANY,
Captain Znmalt.

Lenvcs aalctn nt 7 a. iu. for Porthtirl
aud wny landings every Tucdar
Thursday and Saturday.

The itcnmer hu been oqtitnpcd with jri.claas avcominodattoni, liicliidlng an elfiini
piano.

Uiiiurpatacd for carrying both freight ,n,i
paiaengcn.

Dock-Fo- ot nf Slate itrret.
KI..V.KI)WAienl.
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TtMK acnKDULK.
Portland.

Salt Lake, Ft. Worth
nautaa city, bl

lx)iua,uiilcao and
Waila'Walla, Hokne,HTniuV

aiHiiis, m. ran 1,
Chicago and ent.

OCEAN HriCAMHllll-H- .

For Frauclaou,
Hall CTerjr live

Wl!UMTHAffvKir

a.m.

uinana,

uiiiuih,

To Aalorla and way binding!,

WII.LAMETTK UIVEIl
Portland, ami way

uniuingi.

AKKITI

daily

TueMlay, Tliurnday and Palunlay COO
Monday WedoOHlay nnd Friday at 10,(10 111.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION
Dally boats ta Portlsud above.

Transfers to street car line at Cli
If the steamers are delayed there oubO
tnp tickets to all poinuln Oregon, Wtiblo;.
ton, or Californt Connection made at Port
land all rail, ocean andriver liue.

W. HURLBURT.
(ien'1 Agt. Portland,

i. M. Agent, Trade street

SOUTH AND EAST
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Ar. ..Fori Worth.. ..Ar 8.40 A to
7.S5 A m Ar...New Orleans. ..Ar H 40 rx

DiNINU CARS

BAUKEU.

OBSERVATION CARS.
Pullman lirst-clai- s and tourist sleeping can

attached to through traini . TourUtcsn
through to Chicago without change.

ROSKBURO MAIL,

U.'3oam) Lv... Portland .".a7
io5$AM-Lv....Balem...- .

5.'2ofm) Ar... Roseburg.. Lv

PORTLAND AND CORVALUS.
man tiauu Sunday.

A
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tains of the & E. Ry.
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WEST SIDE DIVISION.-
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dally except

Denver

L.....l'ortland,. ArlS-'to- r

Ar.... Corvallis
Albany
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INDEPENDENCE" TaBSENGEK.
KXPRKSg tXCRPT SUNOAV.

Portland Arl8'J5AM .
McMinnvjIle Lv 550 A M

Ar Independence Lv ) 4--

Direct connections at San ' ! rancucu with
stearoihlp lines f IKW All, IAPAN.
CHINA, 'UIE PHILUPINES and AUS
TRALIA.

For through tickets and rates call o- - W.
VV, SKINNEK,, Uepot Agent, or 0- - D.
GADRIhLSON City ticket Agent, 33I Com.
mercial Su Salem Or.

R. K0EU1JSR, Manaj;tt,
C.MARKIIAM G. K. &P. A, Ponlsai

You Can Get

a Lower Berth.
W Ith one exception the through

trains ot the Burlington Route
are almost Invariably well-tille- d

The exception Is our St Paul;
Chicago Limited. On the limited
there Is usually room and u
spare.

Don't Infer that It Is neither
so One, nor so fat, as ANY" train
of ANY other Hoe between bt.
Paul and Chicago. On the con
trary, there is no more beautiful
train In America. It has electric
light, stetm heat, wide vestibule
ttu nn.t ajtwrastny dlolurju
sirvhi m t ointlaMt-ia- 'l
lower berth 'or eycrybnd y,

A.O.SHELD'JN
Oii'l Airent, Portlaud.O


